
UtilitiesTo ChangeHands
At 10 O'clock Saturday

City Council to Accept Properties from Hands of Pres¬
ident Crook in Special Meeting to be Held at

Chamber of Commerce Rooms, Jan. 31

Saturday, January 31. 1 !? 2 5 Is
a date thai will mark a turning
point in "the history of Elizabeth
City. For on that day at 10
o'clock in the morning at a spe-
cial meeting of tho City Council
Mayor W. Den Goodwin for the
City will receive from the hands
of Howard E. Crook, president of
tho affiliated utility corporations
of Elizabeth City, papers effecting
the transfer of these properties

C from' the corporations now owning
them to the Corporation of Eliza¬
beth City.
Thus will Conn- to an end what

has been 15 yearn or more of vain
effort on the part ot Elizabeth
City to obtain satisfactory service
in the matter of electric lights,
water and sewerage.
Four years ago the city was on

the verge of the purchase of these
utilities and made the utility com¬
panies, on the basis of an expert
appraisal by an engineer employed
by the city an offer of 1325.000
for the properties.

It was generally believed at
that time that the utilities would
have accepted this offer, hut on
the ground that the price offered
was out of all reason an Injunc¬
tion was sought restraining the
city from paying such a price. The
injunction, of course, was not
needed when the, utility corpora¬
tions rejected the 9325,000 offer;
though the ImpreHslon prevailed,
mistakenly or otherwise at that
time, that had It not been for the
threatened uuit the offer would
have been accepted or a compro¬
mise would have been effected.
However, this was toward the

close of a city administration and
in the next municipal election a
City Council was elected unalter¬
ably opposed to compromise or to
purchase of the utilities at a price
In excess of 9250,000, because it
was believed that though the util¬
ity properties on a basis of re¬
placement might be appraised at
more than that figure, they

m/ would not be worth even as much
I as 9250,000 as a nucleus for such^ utility plants as were desired by

the city. For the two years dur¬
ing which that administration was
In power there was a deadlock
between the utility corporations
and the city, the city refusing to
pay more than 9250,000 for the
properties and the utility corpora¬
tions tying the hands of the city
in the matter of constructing Its
own utilities by injunction.

In June, 1023, the present city
administration came into power,
and. for a time, carried on the
fight begun by the preceding ad¬
ministration. A few months ago,
suddenly and at the «very time
when the last injunction sought
by tho utility corporations had
been dismissed by the Federal
Court of Appeals the City Coun¬
cil capitulated to the utility cor¬
porations by offering to buy the
utility properties at 9370,000, or
only $5,000 less than the price
asked.

DRIVE FOR MEMBERS
ON IN JUNIOR ORDER

Though State Meeting Seven
Months Off Work for lO.tMMI
New Members In Full Sw log

Durham, Jan. 29. With the
Htate council meeting of the Jun¬
ior Order approximately MV0O
months off, the councils In all sec¬
tions of the state are now engaged
In the task of building up their
membership in order that the

.tSftoal for new members set for the
Htate councilor. R. M. Oantt.
might he attained during the pres¬
ent fiscal year.
Ten thousand new members for

the present fiscal year Is tho task
that Councilor Oantt has set for
tha order In this state. Reports
being received by him from many
councils ovsr the state are to tho
effect that great activity is being
shown in adding to the member¬
ship and present Indications make
it apparent that the number of
new members desired by the pres¬
ent state councilor wilt be secured
with some to spare.
One of the cardinal principles

of the order is the teaching of the
Bible *nd patriotism to every boy
end girl and Councilor Oantt Is
emphaslng this as one of the
things In which overy council and
every Junior In the State should
take an Interest. The presentation
of TMbles and flags to schools

I throughout the Htate which do not
have them Is alio belnt stressed
as an Important feature of the
work of the order. Numbers of
flibles an-d flags have already been
presented to schools In all sec¬
tions of the state by the order but
others still remain without them.
The order Is doing much towards
training the coming citizens of the
state from the viewpoint of roll-
glon and patriotism.

VAHi I'KMUft DK4 1.1 VK

(Houston, Jan. 21.. (Special).
Eggs have droppen 20 cents a
dozen at wholesale here in the
last few days, due to Increases In
supply. lndlcatlena point to
farther price recessions.

SIX DEAD FKOM
ESCAPING GAS

Scranton. Pa.. Jjn. 29. Mr.
and Mrn. I>miI* Dcxino of West
Scranton and four children
wer*> asphyxiated today by gas
ewcttping from a main thought
to have been broken by a sur¬
face accident.

Many other famiHen were
affected but munage.t to es¬
cape.

A passerby smelling the gna
forced open the door of the
Dctdno home.

CARNEGIE MEDALS
GO TO NINETEEN

Ten of Thorn* to Whcm Honor
Awarded Their Liven In
Acta of I'liH'Iflsli Heroism

Pittsburgh, Jan. 29. Tho Car¬
negie Hero Fund Commission, at
Us twenty-first r.nnual meeting
here late today, recognized 23 acts
of hcroiHin. awarding four silver
medals and 19 bronze medals,
pensions aggregating $5,340 a
year and 113.800 for educational
and other worthy purposes.

Ten of the heroes lost their
lives: They were:
George (). I«urkin. Forestport,

N\ Y., died attempting to save a
man from drowning at Hock Is-
land. HI.. Jan. 28, 1921. His
father received a bronze medal.
George F. Hepler, 51S East Ful¬

ton street. Hutler. Pa., a student,
fatally injured when ho attempt-
ed to rescue two small boys from
a runaway automobile at Hutler.
June 27. 1924; bronze medal to
father.

Elizabeth M. Hanley. 591 Fifth
1 avenue. Hrooklyn, N. Y., a tele¬

phone operator, met death while
i rescuing an infant from a burning

house at Jamacia. N. Y., .March
IB. 1924; bronze tnedal to her sis-
ter.

Edmund C. Mosser, 153G West
; Garrison street. Fremont, Ohio, a

I student, died attempting to save a
fellow student from drowning at
Fremont. June 21. 1923; bronze

J medal to father.
Adolphus Kminit Glisson. Hy-

|ers. Texas, died attempting to res¬
cue a boy from drowning at Wln-
dom. Tex.. May 19. 1923; bronze
medal to th»\ widow, with $40 a
month alt<t~$5 a month additional
for each of three children.

L. Earl Rader, Rural Route No.
1. Clarertdon, Pa., killed when he
went to the aid of a fellow-work-
er who was struggling in a tank
containing hot oil at Warren. Pa..
June 7. 1924; bronze medal to
the widow with $70 a month und
$5 a month additional for each of
two children.

William W. Till int rand, Wood-
lawn Hoad, Randolph, Mass..
crossing watchman, met death
when he tried to savo an aged wo¬
man from the path of a train at
Qulncy, Mass., Sept. 26, 1924;
silver medal to widow with $60 a
month anJ $5 additional on ac¬
count of oat h of two children.

I»uis Johnson. Hox 4 Weeping
Water. Neb., a farmer, died res¬
cuing another farmer from suffo¬
cating In a well at Weeping Wat¬
er. Aug. 28. 1923; silver medal to
his widow, with $60 a month, and
$5 a month additional for each of
four children.

Glen A. Randall, Hox 145, Mi¬
ami, Tex, died attempting to save
a man from drowning at Claude
Tex., Jan. 13,1924; silver medal

I to widow with $75 a month ami
$5 additional for. " daughter.

I Schuyler W. Hammer, 80 8
Johnson street. Amarillo Texas,
died attempting to save a man
from drowning nt Calude. Tex..
Jan. 1 3. 1924, silver medal to wid¬
ow with $80 a month.
The other heroes were:
Helen May Door. 16 High

street. Jlattlesboro, Vt 14 year
1 old school girls, saved a boy from

being killed by a train at l/an-
caster. N. If May 28, 1922;
bronze medal.

lErlc L. Hahn. 2628 Oakland,
avenue. Minneapolis, Minn saved
n boy from drowning at Chisago
City. Minn., July 2, 1920; bronze
medal. .

i

John A. MoCann. 122 Terrace
, street, Carbondale, Pa., saved a

hoy from drowning at Carbondale.
July 2. 1922; bronze medal.

Reuben H. Arnold, Rural Route
9. Ijelpsic, Ohio, helped to save a'
man from a caveln In a coal bin
at I^elpslc, Feb. 7, 1922; bronze,
medal.

Clyde W. Jame«on, 304 High
street. Hellevue, Ohio, who went
to the rcscue with Arnold, re¬
ceived a bronze medal.

Michael M. Hahsn. 18 Monroe
street. Oloversville. N. Y., saved
2 women from drowning at Aus-«.
werada, N. Y., June 12, 1921;
hronte medal.

Archibald A. Rogers. 28 Bouth
street, Boston, "Mass., saved a boy
from drowning at Long Heach.
Me., July 21, 1922; bronze med-|
al. |

Cheater O. Blnney, 19ft Ham

PHIZES WON AT
POULTRY SHOW

North Carolina Farm llojrn hiiiI
(.Iris Winner* at Madison

Ni|iian* (>nrtli*n

Raleigh. Jan. 29. A record of
winning never before established
by farm poultry from North Caro¬
lina at the Madison Square Gard¬
en Poultry Show in New York City
last week, reports Allen G. Oliver.
Poultry Extension Specialist for
tin- State College of Agriculture.
M.r. Oliver has Just returned to
Raleigh from New York, where he
attended this show, bringing with
him four first ribbons, one third
and one fifth ribbon. These rib¬
bon* were made by representa¬
tives of the Wyandotte, Leghorn
and SUHsev breeds grown In Wake.
Anson and Catawba counties. One
first place went to Norris Jeffry
of Wuke county with an entry of
Sussex poultry. Catawba county
won three first ribbons and the
third and fifth places went to An¬
son county.

.Mr. Oliver Btates that credit for
the showing made by these club
birds must be largely given to the
county agents of the extension di¬
vision who have worked with the
young folks In developing good
flocks of pure bred birds. The
entries competed against the
world and some of the best known
fanciers of the country had their
birds on exhibit. Over 5.700
birds were shown, states Mr. Oliv¬
er. and more would have been en¬
tered except for the fowl plague
quarantine which prevented many
shippers from sending their birds
to New York.

Mr. Oliver expressed himself as
highly gratified at the fine show-
made by these club boys and girls,
stating that the good work with
poultry in this Slate is beginning
to bear fruit.

BAD KOADS STOP
STATE BUS LINES

Charlotte. Jan. 29.-.North Car¬
olina this morning was under a
coating of Ice and sleet virtually
from the mountains to the sea.
Highways and streets were so

slick that travel was difficult and
many bus lines were being sus¬
pended.
Many reports have reached

here of automobile accidents and
of persons injured by falls.

Prom Gastonla have come re¬
ports of several persons sustain-
lug broken arms from falls and

; being thrown out of skidding an
tomoblles.
Temperatures of from 16 to 20

i above zero prevail and snow and
sleet are still falling at Greena-
boro and High Point but Ashe-
vllle reports that the weather
there is moderate.

TWENTY KII.I,K1) IN
SHANGHAI'S STREETS

Br Th« AimliUd Pr*M>
Shanghai. Jan. 29. Twenty

persons were killed and 20 In¬
jured In a thickly settled section
of the Chinese district today when
a small contingent of victorious
troops of General Lu Yung Hsing
and the central government were
resisted as they attempted to dis¬
arm 1,000 defeated KllD|iU
troops.

VETS' BUREAU CASE
GOES JUKY TODAY

(¦y TM ANMUttd PrtM)
Chicago. Jan. 29..The Veter¬

ans" Ilu roan conspiracy trial in
which Charles R. Forbes and J.
W. Thompson, contractor, are
charged with conspiracy to de¬
fraud the Government Is expected
to go to the Jury this afternoon.

DRY AGENT INJl BED
FIGHTING MOONSHINEB

Salisbury, Jan. 29. Prohibi¬
tion Agent Lovelace sustained
slight Injuries Tuesday night in a
fight with a moonshiner In Yad¬
kin County, according to reports
from prohibition headquarters
here today. The moonshiner was
also hurt.

WILSON SARCOPHAGUS
IN ITS PLACE TODAY
Washington. Jan 29 The work

of setting in place the sarcopha¬
gus erected for Woodrow Wilson
In Bethlehem Chapel of Washing¬
ton Cathedral, was completed to¬
day.
bourne street, Wllkesbarre. Pa
policeman, saved two girls from
drowning at Harvey Lake, i»a..
August 29. 1121; bronze medal.

Henry Oarfield Roy, West Bar-
net. Vt.. attempted to rescue a

girl drownlnglat St. Johnsbury
Center. Vt., July 2, 1921; bronze
medal

Robert James Stephenson, 209
S. Msln street, Montlcello, Ark..
14 year old atudent, tried to save
two boys from -drowning at Moro-
bay. Ark., July 26, 1921; bronze
medal.

Herbert C. Barnett, Warren.
Ark. who aaalted 'Stephenson, wss
awarded a bronze medal.

Basil A. Pulls*. 1610 Hutton
street, Troy, IN. Y., II year old
student, saved a boy from drown¬
ing at Poultney, Vt., Aug. 10,
1921 bronze medal.
Griffith William Roberta. 20

Ewerett street, Arlington. Mass
1 4 years old school boy. saved a
girl and a man from drowning at
flunapee, N. H Aug. 21. 1921;
bronse medal.

LAST ClUI'mt IN
PIirri>KKSQ()K IJFK

Ilerrin. HI.. Jan. 21 Tho la>'
chapter was written today in th-
life story of tf. Ulcnn Ydniik, Kii
KIiix liquor raider.
Thousands a?;ac inlde 1 to pnv

their lust tribute to tho pic-
turesqtie figure. The crowd wn
ho great thai arrungt inent* war
made to hold servlc** KinmltrV
eously in aeveral *hur<-hcs mill
the Masonic Temple.
The Kl.iu ceremony was used

nt the renielery. Young v\.i« K III* <«1
Haturday night in a fight with Orn
Thomas, deputy aherlff in whieh
Thomas ami two others were also
xlaln.

(ircriihlHirti 'I lirulrr
l)t>l ro\ n! liy |*ir4*

Greensboro. Jan Ui» -The Or-
pheum Theater building was v.r-
tnally destroyed by fir® of Mitd**-
lermined origin oayly today.
There is no estimate «s t<» tho
damage.

nr.muN mkcca or
KLANSItlftN

llcrrin, Jan. 29. Upwards of
2<*,onu KlHitMtnun an- oxprctfd iu
ho on lian I for I ho fiiucr.il cere-
monies of S. (Sleun Yhuiir. Kii
Klux Ktnn raider, to he hold thin
afternoon.

Hotels nro already filled and
the influx continue:* ua the hour
Me;.r-i for tku Irtirlnl.

in'u\\(ii: mitt m;.\t
\vki:k \t \\ \mij\<jtox

WuHhln^ton, N. Jan. 2!>.
Tuesday. IVhrunry 3, of m\f
v lit 1 U !S0 a reetlon wld«*
i.u-«-fln^ will held In n to iIIh.-
riiss a Inrt dr.tlnaK" program for
Kaatorn North Curollun. Th«»
Kftnlrrn ('/trollim Cliamhr-r of
Com mi re ii|»p«ilnt"d a committee
at ii i . i! . m -'-tiiiK in (in-env ill«-
to worl; out a d« ftnit«- program to
!».. Milmiittcd t'» a general nicei-
Ini:. t'i hp held at Wanhhiuton,
P» (unary :i. All InlrrvalH in
dniiuiitf fi.r l'ahtrrn Carolina an
invited to attend.

KNTEHS McCi IVIOCK 1'KOHK

Miss Enti'llt* Kleanor (Jrhlinj: has Injected a n«-w el<ii:i-ui i n .*

tin* investigation «. 1 tlr.* d- iilh of Wflliam MrCllntoek. C!hu->
"millionaire orphan." Sin* has hundt'd I authorities rour h-iti-is
which sin- r«Ti'iv»<l from Wl'llain Sh«-ph«rd, fotrtrr-fiillH'i" «>f >i»uin:McCllntock, and drnwcr of die wi'i v.*n^li nmd*- him f hfin*u-
ciary. "Chief Jusih-" H.irry Olson says llie hilars would !»«. "decid¬
edly inijiortanf."

Oyster's Fighting With
His Back To The Wall

May Never Have Occurred lo One Tli*t Oynter Had a
Kark Before lull Militant Spirit of C.|ie*a|»eake

Hivalve \\ mild Seem Id Prove It

Jly 1UHIHIT T. SMAI.Ii
I'lJJ In Til* Ailfanri

Annapolis. Jan. 2!l. -Willi hi.<
hark to th« wall, tin* Cheaap> -lie
Hay oyster ban started a mi«'u-
oua fl fcli t for lif Oysti r.s «. 1
narlly an- not supposed to ivo
hacks, but no oy««tera ever ive
had Mich a fight on th'lr ha i ds.
The militant .spirit of the <'!. -a-
peakc hlvah" i. rain pant.

Tltfi oyali r is fluhtlnu hi way
back by lb'- only He
know*. Hiiiidri «Ik of lilin h.i f-
ferln^ tlii'liiKrlvcfl ns per> .» 1
sacrifices, asking tlml lh« \

consumed without prejudir. :td
without price. so that all '>»'.
world may m that In- a r<«l I*
fellows an not tin di'p 'V 'i 'i-
lalns they have h«»-n i». d
throughout the length 'I
breadth of the* land,
The greatest gain iind< 1-/ tho

oyster of the wat» i." of Man. "I
and Virginia, ban h n in .»-
vinclnu I»r. Herman N. Ilun«' ti.
hi'Hlth coin ill Iraloiii'i of CI..
that the Chesapeake heda r
free from th" pollution h
might r» suit in « !»«» incubate of
typhoid gerttTf*. Dr. (hidden. ua
comn to Maryland, has .. '.'«
oyster In his native hanr.i ¦>*
watched him being drtiKK^I oi'
his cold and comfortable d-
ln« rocks and then has pa-' n
of him In his native conditi
rsw. Not only ban >r llutid u,
eaten freely of the blvalv« it
In baa declared them to b» v
iK iiR.Hary article of diet, pan m-

larly In thoae parts of tin .\ t
wh«re the water la lack it »n
Iodine and where goiter
hap to hi- dealt with from tii "»
time. The oyster In a nod 'n
such loealltlea, :upplylm he
mis* In;: element.
Completing today his sur. of

the oyster Industry In the < *ak
prake Hay with an Inspection of
the oyster packing plants it 'nd!
around ftaltlmore, Dr Humbm n
stated thai he was fully rognll*

mil or tli* damage wioiikIiI to tip
: oyninr Induct ry by ( !»*. . nihurnoeK

from the Went. 1 1 explained,
howrviT. that Hi" actual < mhariro
wan IhkukI l»y the Mat-- commta-
Hton« r of health in lllin.olH and not
by ih" Chicago niithorltl"!. It
wan Dr. Iliind« won. however. who
Iship d the lirKt wnriilnu nv< r lip-
radio. Suspicion In ||p- typhoid

; epidemic In 'Chlr'ago wan dirtcl<d
to oyHtcru l»y ii iwort'KK or <1111111,
ation, ralher than l»y a kieterlo-
lotdral Miudy. A typhoid out¬
break In New York abotti Hp
aame time a« the* one In '-it-ago
convinced lb" llllnola milliorltleM
that oyxlcr* were the culprit

Yet for Hi" fciiti pOH.nl i»l y a
few, all oynlers 1 a V *11 n. I' d. M
Is difficult to r<alize tip «! lo
which f ho embargo ha "f

Itailio.ad dinltivt ciim av«-
ncratched oytd'Ts from Hp it mint¬
ed bills. Haft I- havt *#ff «-»¦. «l both
oynt"rn and chuna only in a '. w«*d
condition. If Ik hard on »'¦ oys¬
ter population in the*" Vnl ad-
Inn dayr. to d"cr« c (trial flit into
only good oyater* ulo-n y rf»re
Ktcwcd

I>r. flntithfien ha .», t- d lo
Governor ftltchle. of Maryland.,
what he b"l|eve« lo !»«. a f"«' lib-
plan tif oynter nttp: n '»*» baia d
on lnH|t''Cf ionfl #lnv'..r to ifinjt"
niad" In milk snd He n-
Karda aiicti si plan a ff< rln« pro-
Tfetlon aaaln«t anoi* r mtch «» yn
tor ware an I1p- r- which has
crippled the Indupti v m» dlKaa-
troualy the*" pant f« w w k* Tli
achein" Ih bciriK ntii'i d by tin
Maryland aulhoriii and will
then b" anbmitf' d "late
authorltl' H in the W f'»r flnal
approval Thus whlb the oygter
la down ai the rnonp nt, h" lw not
out. Maryland p« o|.b nr1' enjoy-
In* (he <iynter* I'm nea:«op an
n^'ir before and r« t nt tit# Im¬
putation* cast *#»ln*l their prod
OH.

EkiJ~ ( i&Mt

REVENUE BILL
LIKELY TODAY

Saturday I iual l imit fur
it- Krcrjilion and lVoi>a<
K>i I i I y It W ill l»« I >r<t|>|M'«l
in iiopiH r at l.a-l Minute
t: ili'ivlt. Jam. Tlol.-ulsla

lnii' in* ( today (it r< l In task
of clea tin miner !. ;iMaliori mil
of lh<' \v;iy l«.r i'h r«>Vt-ll .tin'
;:i»M'<'|itiati'>it Will

Tin' r»-v« inn in* :ih«i r>* will
|in!mlily lie int if .«! tii- d today .p
Saturday is tin t) iiid limit fur ii
i-« -«*¦].¦ i«>i( and also tl.i linal il:iy
for i lii ImhIkcI (">i]imit>i'jirs n
port
A''lion on 1 ^tri.iiDlM'DO

highway bund is>»ii» Mas b« en .!«-
fi i il ut the r« u»« >! «'f llx* (!ov-
rnor.
Tin* Rriinli' adjourned before

noon after receiving a mini hot* of
minor bills, including a bill in¬
troduced by Senator Hunl.ip pro¬
viding for a scale of pjiy for leg
islativf cniiiluycK ranging from
iwu dollars to eight tlnllars a day.

Mr. Diitilnp «.iid li is bill would
save the Statr |4:i a day.

KANKIN «IVKS IMUSON
v VKin iii4.li i! mini;
Kabigh. Jan. 29, Tho State

prison haH liai<l an average sani¬
tary ruling of 90 for tin* last four
yearn. State Health Officer Han-
kin wrote Chairman Iteaili of t li«*
Prison Investigation ..CointiiisKioii,
It was learned to lay.

I OKMKK W \KDKM
CIVKS liOM) TOII.W

Atlanta. Jan. 2!> L. J. Kb :<h-
er. former deputy warden of the
'hY.liral prison today guve bond
on the Indictments u^ui list him
charging conspiracy.

FLAMES limilO)
WILMINGTON STOKK

Wiiniitigion. Jan. -29 Kile to¬
day destroyed flitch's Hcpartnient
Store, oue fireman being over¬
come by the Hinoku. The loss is
.-Miniated a.t $75,000.

.no i:iiam;k in iuikal
CAIUtlKIt si:hei»ii.k

No iiil'i 11Ke will he mude in the
ischtfduhs of tin- rural carriers go-

ii k out from Kllzahnth City as a
rc.-Miit of the change in the sched¬
ule of Norfolk Souihitrn train
number J. now arriving liore at
12: OK instead of 11:15 as former¬
ly. if tho recommendation of Post¬
master J. A. Hooper is compiled
with, an there is every reason to
believe It vyill be. (

Kurul carriers have for years
bei n accustomed to leave ICIlza-
both City at 12:30. When the
schedule whs first changed all the
mail arriving on train oil" missed
It. P. I>. connections, hut now.
with arrangements whereby the
Norfolk morning newspaper is
brought up from the postofflce by
special messenger, the Norfolk pa¬
per is now making connection
with the ft. K. I)., carriers and so

reaching subscribers on the day
of publication. In view of this
fuel l'o ? musie/ Hooper has decid¬
ed to recommend no changes in
the present nchoduU.
The change In Hie scIioiiIa of

train one, Norfolk Southern offi¬
cials say. enables the train to
make iimII and express connect¬
ion* that It has heretofore misted.
For instance, the Norfolk Ar \Ve»d-
ern. arriving at 9:4U. now makes'
connection with Nbrfolk Southern
Train l. as ddon tlao the Pen nayl-
vanla train arriving at Norfolk
a liout tho nam«> time.

I he new nchedute, therefore,
gives Klisahelh City faster mail

r vice from he iKortli and Weil,
which It In believed, will prove ve¬
ry atlsfnctory to Kllxuhdh city.
more than Compensating for the
somewhat later arrlal of llie N ir-
fedk morning newspaper.

'No consideration is helnK given
the matter of changing hack to
tho old schedule, Norfolk Kouth-
»'n offlclaln say.

Gets Millions

\\hm To*n« vctoran* of thr Won.War f« , hut Cncl< Ham own th~
rn.mclhin* CoWl N l4ipr.vi-.hf «<
lh« hi I'nao Ufflon ***.« that |h.
K*t it II* ha* handl'-l 11.447 \
crnnn hum touch.. 1 l .».m for $ 1 3+4,1)4. If*
rharft* for hi* Tvtrin aitftourh *
fv* uf So por r«nt of ¦ ekitm I- hi- u

whh»d to claim it

Idea Of Colonel House
Once More To The Fore

Machinery DcviM^I in Secure t o-operation of America
iti Opium (iotiCerriX'i1 j ! cad to !l*» line in

Oilier Activities loimeil League Nations

llv II.WII) I. WVHKMI-:
.. luM v I- TJ .. .Vliilr .¦¦2Washington. Jan. 'I'lie i«i< advanced reeently by Col¬

onel House that America In-cciiio ati associate member of the
League of Nations. participating in its conferences but

; freeing to its commitm -"'s only on considering the merits
of each convention or treaty, l»As l>obl)ed up anew with the
plan approved by the Aim rican commissioners to the opium
conference at (leneva.

Machinery had to Ih' de¬
vised to secure the appo: fit¬
ment of a body to supervise
the control of narcotics and.
just as the jurists who were

forming tin* World Court
turned to the Council of t h«
league of Nations, so the
delegates to the opium conf« v-

oiice have done likewise I. m
with one significant change:
namely, that the appoint "eg
power he vested "ii» the Cnit-
ed States and the Council of
the League."

Till:: it au illlplovi III* lit >Im- i!
Oil tlu» C\pe|'hnCC wltll 1 1l«'- Ut'lhl
protocol nml may be in the end
a means of .nix mliiii; th< piotno.1
il: fir so lift to ill! Ml.- A III" i. an
pari icipulhm.

Km* from In inn r^Kiiritnl a:t an
evasion l»v lli«' Cuiti-d Slates oi
Its 1'1'S pi l| li li I) H, .tlll'I'f is »«-. i II
iiiiiK (o In* a realization ahioad
that the system of liovi I'l.iu -ut in
Washington which ivouins r.iti-
llration hy two-thirds of Hi-
S'-nak* of all in* *1*1111 1 i<»ri;i I n ;i «

j incuts of a binding cliarae'i r
makes It ni'i'iMiiry to ihut with
ill'* In it <<l State* uh a *.!«..<. i.il
case.

Till- Willlllgtie.ss of tie (ii in V,l
1. h-uatcs the "plum mill- |. sin
to recognizc this is a m ij'p to

.in#* controversy ct the liwa :-r.
years over American membership
In the Ltti;;ue of Nation*. Mr.
Cooiidge lias follow* <1 I eild* u'
Harding in Htatlnc uirdi iiirai;>
that tlx* United St::i. will m 1 in
cept the present Cov* mint of tin*
l«eaguc of Nations. And the
I«eiigu** hasn't m i«i li«-<i its Com
nam to meet tin- objections of Hi ..

Kepuhlicau parly now ii. pa»lj.
Indeed Ho- chnnri'it arc* th.it

' amendment of tlx1 Covenant in
any particular I* g'dnu to be .-1

difficult process ami that tlx
same end may ho aclih-\»-d by
having tlu* I 11 it«*«| St *i. :: as an
informal associate ol tin*
It irt th«* influence of tin I'nMed
States Iii world councils rutin t
than any Hpcciiic lr«aty relation
ship which in mostly desired l»y
tlo> l^'aKU*'. tliouuh many Ainu
Jeans who favor the |,eagn*' hope
informal particlpat Ion. will ulti
111a I cly iiiran r 11 II Hedged tu* ml« r-
hIi |i hy tlif Cnited States.
The practical question. how

fvi r. Is how to brim Aiioihau
I Influence to hear under tie dr

cu instances thai exist today. Tit
('lilted States <<0V<1111111T11 litis in

, recent months shown a disposi¬
tion to relate its* If to l.i a;:ii4- n
tivltles, sending com in h- si oners
and ministers to sit in eonf* 1.
i nc'*n called hy the league and
already l'rcsld< nt Coolldge amij Secretary ilUKhea have agreed to
accept a League invitation in a

I confercnce 1-1 consider rcdtictio.-'
in armament.

All during the war the Kum
pean powers consented to tin
use of tin* phrase "tin allied and
associated powers'* with ti.<I hnowledu' that the Culled Stat'
was an "associate." Sone hi:,
of the same sort has h* »*n «h \ d
hy the opium confer* nc* to in.tur*

! American co-operatiou.
Soiip of the (leiieva dl*«p '*

would neem to Indicat* hat II
new lilall III I J* lit he tile foiiullla
for all contacts between th
l.e|IKU' snd the I'liitMl Still' -It
opinion lo re in official *|u.ii«</:,
does not #Kri'e with such a \i-
ftnther hi it believed thill ich
case will stand on It.: own bot-

| toiu. and that vvlilh tie torm
iii «d with reap* ct to tie opium
> hoard may he applied In other in

tet aatiorta' actions involvln-' t;
I Tilt' *1 Siat* k. * eh » on V- n« . >¦

will h.ivr 1.1 run tie- ganniht
Senatorial « xamination

Tier* in no pjovlsioii in ti
League Covenant /or "asso*
mcmh* rs ami the I "nil ' <1- ;-'t
w*»utd ha v« to suliuiit to t!e
at* anv propojtal to hiciin- all
"lo'soclat* uM'inh* r *if anv .1

national i>« -*iy which would proh
ably pviv the cootrovfr that.
;lar' 'I I 1 f» *.v r !.. V.
allh .i c«»v* mint What 1* mor*

lik*'ly to hanpen and what WPI
help* Atie ricln piirticlpation a
eoiitlnuahc** of fr^dom ol ch-ii-
whicli the ITnlt?d S»ntes in; .v

« reines with reap« » t t*» I.* u«
'.hit leu. participating I" tier
..'1 ich It f«x In ar*- ii* ful t*>
Ntip-rlfn. which p« rinit. ui-'i h

-it l«ii» t*i !>*. examined i»* tfe*
uate and th< Bx« cut1v« h- foi

h**inK undertaken.
The more America participates,

l. iwuver. In what is Kftlrn; *>n in
<:. ni'va the stronger will the pre.
ii** of the I>ague of Nations be¬
come. Originally that body w.n

MAT MEETING
DIOCESE HERE

i -H
Kiiis. mi. J it ti 29. Elisabeth

I'liy hits !»... ii M'lmlcd for (ho
». \i ;i imi mi I iiioffilnK of tha,
!." j»i- <«.!>.« |>loct>HM of Bantern
North Carolina.

< \m ciiai.i.kin<;ks jo
TO A JOINT DEBATE

« l>:i rlr tlr, Jan. 2!). Former
0 vi-niot (Tuiin-i oti Morrison ywi-

. : rl;i> challenged Kditor JottephUB
l»;ivi.'ls of tin- N» wh ami Observer
in dei»ni anywhere in the State
hi .. matter of finances. llr. 1
Dmm- I- M.ild he would suggest
1 «r ili- i'Ii I1«'Iik** be Issued BH

rnor Mt'l.fim nn the OovW-
ii- 1«a\ nr.. I » devote all hm*Miii i* |o tin In li|« in of I ho deficit. i
will 1.11 I'llOVIJiK FIIIH 1

IUtll.l.H IN |»l lll.lr S< IIOOMI

Italclgh. Jan. 29..The follow- j
i"K house bill* have been Intro-Id need:
'My Crunl and Kure; Prohibit^ _*jsi pi, ii ''li boards and other de-

\ it s nf chance in CJates county. -»vJ
Uv DellPiger: To provide for

ii in Hi" public schools.
My Kitr To fix punishment for ^MivitiK ntomobtles lir Gates

v.'lillo Iiiioxi^ulud.
Uv Jeb.ivon Providing fpr the -

chciion of litve highway com-
:tif iii n r In CuiTiliick county.

r-v T. liiRton: Tq exempt I
i' >i. -I. ii ..¦unty. fr: in th,e law r^- 1
.i. ir H hk |j muni ha' grand Jury IU'-rvhro.

The f.dlmvlng local bills have 1
1- i>cl their third reading: I

iteiatii.g to Perquimans county: 1
1 if 1 «« I issues.

The following hills have been
ii pilucod in the Senate:

Hy Moi'k and Tupp: To repeal 1
art In re redemption of tho

¦ >i' title* known as the "Ix>st Prov¬
inces" y providing for construe-**
I Inn of one or more ralroadsl. tj
«.i:oiu;| \ I XItMKItH AHK 3

K.m IIKHIM) WITH WORK

Alliiula, Jan 'JO. (Special)..
IJ nn and floods liave ho Inipre^- jnated the fields v illi water, that J
i: fill III work Will be possible jjii ,< Sou t liciiHt j or another week, j

land- iir< not yet plowed. J
HHtl) < \\l OUT FlItK

At 1 Ti p. m., Tuesday the flro I
cottjpiiny answered an alarm frotn J
M'»> tl. Weat Church street
in ii'il in by (.'. I'. Karris whoso
Kord H"drin caught afire at thor
door of hi« garage caused by badlc
i' Ire <u** an overheated radiator.
There wns little damage. a

WO II IKK \CTRES.S
liKTS I IKK IHVOKCE

I.' \ngr |e Jan. 29. . Alma
i'ulMMi tnovi rctr^HS, was grants

i.i Irttei >« utory divorce de-
-'. I day from Dr. Daniel

i'»r "»i tjixirimati, film company
\ ii 1 1ye i

COZY MOL/kN AKKIVES j
I OK EMIBKKY I'KOBE

' V< rk. Jan Cozy Do-
ti ii- ef t|i< principal flsuree

in ibe OCotincll Dolsn baseball ?]b in ry u.-andal. arrived bore last 1
ind I- l« phoned Assistant-

)i:it rlct AMorni v Itfother who Is
i't*.' esfiKatlhj.* the charges that he!

r»i:dy n uy tlrm to tell hie
|M«* f rite M H

COTTON MAItKKT
N V'Hk, .1 a ti 2 !. Spot cot-'

'on cloned q ii let ii, Mill UK 23.96. J
iin ads -r of five points. Fu-
» c|osi ¦' b! S Mirch 21.70,
M:iv li nr., V .'I24. October
2 1 i»- M.lf 1
New ^ ei K .Iii li 29. Cotton ftl-

«: ti opi'iii'd in. >. St th»* folio v

v 1. MarcH 22.70. May
I .III! I Z Oct. 24.10, Doe.

21.12. \

i"' »'d ii c|. nrlng house for
ia»i .1 tboiiKht and artlOQ* J

continuous conference of na-
ii"'< a plate where lot rnatloaai
'co (»pt}rsMon nu any given *ub|eetro'll't" lull luted. America Wjhi ready imide use of th machla*
ry ut (» <i«vs snd the iibrtda *»f

iniirnstfon.il co-op'-ratlon ahrosd>
nr. glad of tb» rih ndly rather
fhsti hostile attitude now being..-.hlblted by Washington evon
th Ut'.h .» rigid and formal mem*
hi irfhlp may he for the preeeat
out of the qu'-silon.


